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a motion to strike out the sqaine paragraphe as embarrassing and
prejucticial to the fair trial of the action on the saine grounds
ehould not be entertained while such. demurrer le pending.

Ha gel, K.C., for plaintiff. Cohent, for defendants.

Matherq, C.J.J ScHRAGÂoE V. «WEID>MAN. un2.
Co nspirflcy M» restraiin of trgde-Crintinal cmiainIl.a

coitract-Crim. Code, s. 498 (b), (d).
Two junk dealers, who controlled practically the whole trade

in jiiu; in Western Canada, entered into an agreement to fix
1 riees for buying and selling for one year, the effect of whielh
was to do away witli ail coiînpetîtion hptween thienimelves. Vie.
vvidence shewed that their intention was to destroy ail other coin-
petition and control the inarket for theiselves.

led, 1. Following Mogit ,Steaetehip) Co v. MeGregor (1892),
A.C. 25, and Colline? v. Lock, 4 A.C. 674, that such agreent was
not void at comnion law as being in restraint of trade. Urmston.
v. WIViielegg, 63 L.T.N.S. 455, distinguishied.

2. Pollowing Re.s v. Gage, 18 Man. 175, that the agreement
was not a contravention of sub-s. (1) of s. 498 of the Criiiinal
('ode against undue restraints of trade.

3. litt, following 1?ex v. CJlarke, 14 C.C.&. 46, Warnpole v.
Karn. Il O.L.R. 61.1, awl Re.r v. Ellioli, 9 OULR. 648, the agree-
nient was iii diret violation of rsuhl-s. (d) of s. 498, as tunduly
preventing comnpetition, and therefore one whieli couldl not b?
enforeed by action between the partie-3.

Jla-teii nifd Deacoit, for plaintiff. P. M1. BRi;bidqc, for

firovince of Qauebec.
POLICE COIJRT-M,ýONTREAL.

Jindge Bazin, Pol. Mag.] [May 2.
TiiE RiNG v. LYONs,

Aitmpt Io obtain rnonty bil f aise prtno-cvrieetof
t rade mark preparation-Passing off a siubstititte article

il.sirnilar naine-Cit-rate driiggist-Sale of Pepto-inan-
gai? qol itiooi-Kjowledge byJ vendee of aitempted d.eception
-Transaction comiplet ed-N o conviction for oblain iig
money byj f aise peees-Cnito for attoempt althotugi
vendee not dervived-Cr. Code sec.q. 72, 404, 405, 949, 951.


